[Structural principles of hemostatic processes].
The formation of the hemostatic plug on areas of skin injury is characterized as a sequence of structure-forming processes ending in the formation of an impenetrable barrier. The morphology of this barrier is further elucidated by means of scanning- and transmission electron microscopy. Especially the fibrin coating of the injury shows a completely different formation than is deducible from the solely hemostaseologically orientated view of the formation of the hemostatic plug. These structure-forming processes are: activation of the intrinsic clotting system by means of explosion-like destruction of thrombocytes with an immediate formation of a fibrin clot within seconds after the injury. Later during the process the fibrin clot is then condensed and as a function of thrombocyte dependent retraction receives its final fibrin stabilisation and modellation towards an occluding plug. The very narrow net formation of fibrin fibers is interpreted as dependent on the destruction of thrombocyte pseudopodia using their round shape as a rail for fibrin fiber formation. Disturbances of clot formation of postmortal clots compared to vital clots are interpreted as functional thrombocytic distortions, especially of the thrombocytic energy metabolism. Extracorporal clotting of blood drops after extreme ischemia resemble fibrin structures and fibrin structure formation distortions of postmortal origin.